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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Wheat and Corn Jammed Down by

Bears Who Made Heavy
Sales.

& Market Generally Weak, and Which
Diligent Efforts Failed to

Bolster.

Financial Operations in the Great
Money Centers— The General

Quotations.

CfftfiAC©, M&y 26.— Wheat was jammed
down %@lc this morning, and corn %c No
bther cereal stayed down, however, but
Wheat displayed the greater buoyancy. Re-
ceipts of corn were 786 cars, of which 80
per cent was graded No. 2. The price of
May settled to 55%c, and July worked dowu
lo 54ViC. July was selling at 55c a few min-
utes later. Speculative action in corn was
quite free, aud the pit was crowded. The
tendency in wheat was toward lower prices
this morning, and July sold as low as 86%C

December was the object ot the most intense
onslaught. George Baldwin went at Decem-
ber hammer and tongs and pounded it down
to 88 _c. He succeeded in selling 100,000
bu at 88%c, and a few minutes afterward
saw the .crowd greedily taking it from the
purchaser at SSiMgSS&fec. July advanced
to 87 .sc on the statement that Werst had re-
turned from a trip through Missouri, Kansas
and Southern and Central Illinois, bringing
the most damaging reports yet published
about the condition of wheat in this area.
He reports that the worms and insects are
playing havoc with the crops in Missouri
md Kansas and that the prospects are vastly
poorer than they were a month ago. Paris
Babies quote advancing markets on prospects
Df a poor French crop. Reports from the
Northwest are in the main bearish. Provis-
ions were weak and dull. July pork was
quoted early at §14.42 _@.14.45; July lard,
F8.55<35.60", and July ribs at §7.67^7.70.
The wheat market was not particularly act
ive to-day, except in spots. Hutchinson con-
tinued to be an active seller nearly all
flay. Fraley telegraphed from St. Louis
'.hat Ream says wheat is a sale for 15c.
Ream himself sold somewhat on every reac-
tion. Numerous buying orders are struck,
md as there is very little weak wheat to be
forced out, the market does not lose its un-
flertono ofstrength at any time. . The crop
md outside market news is bullish. St. Louis
was buyingconsiderable wheat to-day, and
New York wires that exporters are picking
op wheat where they can get it. A "count of
Doses'' among New York houses doing a for
sign business has developed the fact that
they have mote wheat sold in American
markets for foreign accounts than at any
previous time in their history. Receipts at
primary markets, Baltimore included, for the
flay aggregate 87,000 bu against 450,000 DU
on the corresponding date last year, with
Western visible stocks 10,000,000 to 12,
000,000 bu less than last year. Unless the
statisticians are away offin their guesses the
visible will show a big decrease, according
to Monday's statement, estimates ranging
from 1,800,000 to 3,000,000 bu. Duluth
will show a huge reduction, and the winter
wheat markets are practically destitute of
stocks. Wheat locally did not develop any
very stirring or sensational atures as be
fore stated, trade averaged light in volume.
The market rallied from the early break to
B7Vic for July andßß%c for December, but
slowly worked down %c and closed weak at
practically the inside figures of the day.
l'he battle was around 87c for
July — what battle there was. Es-
timates of corn for Monday are 920
Ears, the biggest lot yet. The market was
fairly active all day and speculative offerings
were on the increased scale throughout. Re-
ceipts during the first half of next week arc
likely to mouut into still larger figures, and
the bears anticipate a further shrinkage in
values. May corn got down nearly to 55c to-
nay, and July to 54 %c. The average price
of July was 54%®.. 5c, and the market was
stubborn. Provisions were heavy as lead 10-
--flay. There was an overplus of offerings,
and the market could not stand the pressure.
Pork sold down 15__20c, lard 10@12i/2C and
ribs 7 _<- 10c. Receipts ofhogs here and at
other packing points are large, and the pros-
pective forward movement from the country
is heavy. At 1 p. 111.. prices for wheat: May,
Bs_c; June, S-%_; July, S6%@S6%c; Au-
gust, S6%c.

Tim ROW-iKE RKrORT.
Chicago, May 26.— opening on 'change

was eharacteristized by general weakness.
and while the forenoon operations in thegrain pitswere the tamest of the week, they
were far from dull. Declines were quickly
lollowed byslight reactions, and while therewas a downward tendency early for all
grains, which showed good rallying strength,
corn held up well in the face of wonderful
receipts ofcontract staff. Wheat was weak to-
ward the clone to-day, and after sellingup and
down most of thesession, with V2o ;%craiiKe,
closed under last night's prices. The situatiou
at the seaboard and on the other side was
bearish, while the advices from the wheatfields were as bullish as any yet received.
But few of the big local operators showed
their hands, and Ream was prominent as a
bear, and the scalpers were with him. The
prospective accumulation of wheat at the
seaboard and the poor outlook for workingit
off in foreign markets was and has been the
bears' best hope. July sold at 87**, down
to 80%c: up to 87 _<•. and shortly before theclose touched the lowest point of the day at
S6.se, or just 1c under the closing price lastnight. December sold at SB@SS7&c, and
closed at 88Vt.c Corn was simply weighted
down to-day by the actual stuff which was
received here for a few days past and which
will be received early next week. For thismorning the receipts were 788 cars, of which
625 graded No. 2. Later the estimate forMonday was put at 920 cars. Opening prices
were about %c under last night. The bestprices for the session were but %c better than
the opening, and the closing prices were lclower than yesterday. There was a fair vol-ume of trade in the pit. The market wouldno doubt nave broken even worse but for the
belief that the present big receipts cannotlast long. May sold at 56e, aud down to55%c, aud down to 54% cOats were con-siderably depressed and there was a liberal
reaction from the latelyadvanced prices. May
shorts were covered with such freedom, thelast few days that to-day there was little in-
quiry and prices broke to and closed at 2i'C
below yesterday's closing figure.oMav opened
at 37c and closed at 35 _c July opened at
H3','2C and closed at 33c. Provisions were
decidedly weak ana unsettled, and a marked
decline in prices was established. The re-
ceipts ofhogs were fair and prices lower,
and the corn market also favored the buying
interest. Eastern markets were easier "and
Liverpool prices showed a weakened feeling.
Under these circumstances lo.ial operators
were disposed to sell products rather freelyfor future delivery, and outside orders werelargely on the same side of the market. The
demand was comparatively light, and mainly
from the short interest, and the market
lacked support the greater part of the day.
The market closed rather tame at inside fig-
ures. July pork opened at §14.4_Ji,*>, sold
down to $14.25, and closed atSl4._J7 _. July
lard opened at $8.60, sold to $8.50 anil
Closed at $8.52V_-. July short ribs opened at
$7.0712. solo up to $7.70, down to §7.60 and
closed at $7.65.

THE QUOTATIONS.
Wheat, No. 2- June opened at 86"&Cclos-ing at 80. 40; July, 87 _c, closing at So%c;

August, 87c, closing at 86%c; December88%c, closing at SS^c. Corn, No. 2—May
opened at 55 %c, closing at 55 .c; June",
55c, closing at 54% c; July. 55c. closing at54% c; August, 55ttec, closing at 54% cOats, No. 2—May opened at 37%c. closing at
351/2 C; June. 3-1 _ c, closing at33_c; July
33V2C closing at 33c; August, 283,ic, clos-ing at 29 _c. Mess Pork, per bbl— Juneopened at $14.35, closing at $14.10; July,
§14.42V2, closing at $14.25; August,
$14.52.2. Closing at $14.35. Lard, per
100 lbs— June opened at $5.52 i. , closing

at $8.45: July, $8.60, closing at $8.50;
August, $8.621.2, closing (at $8.55; October,
§b.62t_, closing at $8.57 _. Short Ribs, per
100 lbs— June opened at $7.60, closing at§7.57 _; July, $7,671/2, closing at $7.62L'2 ;
August, $7.7.t2, closing at $7 70-September, $7.85, closing at $7 80
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour—
Steady; demand only moderate; winter
§2.75@4.75 ; spring, $1 . 75®5 ; rvc, S'-'.9o®3.30. Wheat— 2 spring, B".">%@Ssi'2c-No. 2 red. B'Jc. Corn— 2. 55*&c. Oats-
No. 2, 36c Rye—No. 2, 67.2C. 'Baric.—No. 2, 69c Flax Seed— 1, SI 35
Prime Timothy Seed— §2.2s. Mess Pork—
Per bbl, $14.20. Lard— Per 100 lbs, $3 47l'2
Short Ribs— Sides (loose), $7.55@7.60; dry
salted shoulders (boxed), §6©6.25; short
clear sid;s (boxed), §8.10@8.15. Sugars
—Cut loaf, 7_!&B.sc; granulated, 7c;
standard "A," (H,tc. Receipts— Flour,
24,000 bbls; wheat, 25,000 bu; corn.416,000 bu; oats, 106,000 bu; rye, 1.000
bu; barley, 10,000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
20.000 bbls; wheat, 16,000 bu; corn,
409,000 bu; oats, 103,000 bu; rye, 4,000
Dv; bailey, 11,000 bu. On the produceex-
change to-day the butter market wasilcclining; creamery, 16@20c; dairy, 15®17c. Eggs easier at 12 _@13c.

St. Louis Produce.
St. Louis, May 25.—Flour firm but dull.

v\ heat opened easy about %c off. followedby a sliuht reaction, which did not last long;
prices then began to fall rapidly, and the

close was l%c below yesterday; No. 2 red,
cash, 90c; June, S9@S9%c, closing at 89c,
nominal: July closing at 88%c: August,
8!»%c, closing at 86%c; Decembei, 9u%@
91c. closing at 90%c. Corn lower; cash, 54
@54% c; May closing at 53c bid; July, 52®
52%c, closing at 52c ; August. 52%cclos-
at 52c bid ; year, 39%®40c, closing at 39%c.
Oats lower; cash, 36@36%c; June, 33%c;
July, 29% c Rye. nothing doing. Barley,
nominal. Bran, 77c.

R.M. NEWPORT &SON,
Investment Bankers. -

152, 153, 154 Drake Block. l_oan Money
on Improved Real Estate Security,

At C, G>£, 7, 9% and 8 per cent*
_J_ n Shortest Notice forany w_om_i

_
Duluth Wheat.

Special to the Globe.
Duluth. Minn., May 26.—The market

to-day opened %c to %c lower than yester-
day, and declined %c on early business, ad-
vanced %c from lowest figure before noon,
but closed on the morning board weak. June
opened 86%c, declined to 86%e and closed
nominal at 86% c July opened at 87%c.
split to 87%c, dropped to"87c and advanced
slowly to 87%c, closing dull at 87c. August
sold early at 88c and closed nominal at 87 .fee
The board will hold no session on Memorial
day.

THE DULUTH UNION NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH, MINN.

V. S. Government Depository.

CAPITAL $BCO,OOO

L. Mexdenhall. Pres. H. A. Ware. Cashiet
Milwaukee Produce.

Milwaukee, May 26.—Flour dull. Wlieat
weak; cash, 82% c; June, 82% c; July,
83%c. Cora weaker: No. 3, 54«->c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white. 39c Rye lower; No. 1,
65% cBarley steady; No. 2.65_e. Provisions
lower. Pork— $14.20. Lard— May.
(8.50; June, $8.60. Butter weaker; dair'v,
l-(g_lsc. Eggs higher: fresh. 12@13c
Cheese quiet; cheddars, 11@11.2c Receipts
—Flour, 6,000 bbls: wheat, 23,000 bu: bar-
ley, 2,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 1,000
bbls; wheat, 4.000 bu.

MICHAEL. DORAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ST.

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold for

cash or future delivery. Commission one-
eighth. Orders for the purchase and sale of
stocks on any stock exchange in the country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St. Paul to Chicago aud
New York. •

New York Produce.
New York. May 26.—Flour receipts, 12.-

--466 packages; exports, 426 bbls; 2,204
sacks; dull; sales. 18,700 bbls; common to
good extra and Western and state, $3.30©
3.50; patent .Minnesota extra, good to prime,
§4.50@4.80; choice to fancy do, $4.90@
5.25. Wheat — Receipts, 135,750 bu; ex-
ports, 84,471 bu; sales, 1.376,000 bu futures:
83,000 bu spot; cash heavy and %©_c
lower; moderate demand for shipment: op-
tions dull and lower; ungraded red, 93%@
96c f. o. b. ; 96 _c delivered; No. 2 red. May.
95 _@95%c, closing at 95 __; June 94i_@
95'fcc, closing at 95c; July, 95@95%c, clos-
ing at 95 Vac; August. 94%©95 l-6c, clos-
ing at 941 jc; September closing at
95%c; December, 97%©98%, closing at
97_*c; May, (1880)- closing at $1.02.
Corn—Receipts, 6.050 bu; exports, 66,950
bu; sales. 984,000 bu futures, 26.000 bu
spot: options opened _>@%c lower, later a
reaction of %<SV2C set in, closing steady.
Speculation moderate. Spot %SV2C lower
snd dull: ungraded 63@65i.fcc; steamer, 64c;
No. 2, 64 ,2@64%c elevator, 65%©66 c de-
livered: No. 2 May, 64%@65c, closing at
64%c; July, 62_(f.:"03c, closing at 63c; Au-
gust, 62_@62%C, closing at 62.80 : Septem-
ber, 62i_(£63-C, closing at 62 %c; October,
closing at 62&fec. Receipts, 133.500
bu; exports, none; sales, 115,000 bu futures,
67,000 bu snot; a trifle lower and heavy;
mixed Western, 40c; white Western,
42Q48c. Hay firm and quiet. Hops steady
aud demand light. Coffee—Spot; fair Rio
quiet; options heavy and unsettled and 40©
50 points lower; sales, 78,750 bags; June,
13.95@14.1_5c; July, 12.8C@13c; August,
12.05©12.25 c; September, 11.4C@11.55c:
October, 11.25@11.35e: November, 11.95©
1 1.20 c; December. 1 1(5,1 I.lsc ;Jauuarv, 10.95
©11.10 c; February, 11.15c: April, 10.95®
11.15c. Sugar dull and unchanged: refined

quiet, steady. Molasses dull. Rice steady,quiet.
Petroleum steady; United closed weak at
85wc. Cottonseed Oil quoted 42c crude.
46',21_47e refined. Tallow steady. Rosin
quiet. Turpentine dull. Eggs quiet and
steady; Western. 15%©16c; receipts, 3.262
packages. Pork dull, unchanged ; cut meats
quiet but firmly held. Lard B©lo points
lower, heavy and dull; Western steam snot
quoted at $8.55; May, $8.82; June, |8.70<S
8.71; July. 58.60©-.62; August 28.73©
B.74;_ept*emb3r, $8.76; city steam, $8.25
bid. Butter heavy and lower; Western,
16@22c. Cheese dull and easy. Copper
quiet; lake, $16.60. Lead dull;* domestic,
$4.05. Tin dull; straits, $20.50. Other
articles unchanged.

WALKER & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange and Chi-

cago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway St. Paul,

1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.
STOCK, GRAIN. PROVISION, COTTON AND

OIL BROKERS.
Direct wires from our office InSt. Paul, No.

1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
Change and Chicaco Board of Trade.

Toledo Wheat.
Toledo, May 26.— Wheat active and

lower; cash, 92%c: July, 91 %c: August.
90% c; December, 93% cCorn dull and
lower; cash, 57% c; August. 57V_c Oats
steady; cash, 35 Vac. Clover seed weak and
lower; cash, $4.35; October, $4.60.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Citt, May 26— Wheat, No. 2 soft,

86>2casked. Corn weaker; N0.2, cash, 49% c
asked; June, 4Se bid, 48% casked; July
sales at 49%©49 _c. Oats, No. 2, 31 _c
asked.

BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital $000,000;

Surplus $100,000.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V.

Pres. Wm. Dawson. Jr.. Cashier.

FINANCIAL.

New York.
New York, May 26.—The stock market

to-day was again active and decidedly weak
throughout, and a large portion of yester-
day's gains were lost. The effect of the
Reading affair seemed this morning to have
entirely passed away and the market was
again in the hands of the traders, who took
advantage of the lower prices in London to
renew the attacks upon the list. The feeling
in the room was very unsettled and the buy-
ing was scattering, soon ceasing to have any
influence upon the course of prices as far as
coula be seen. Rumors of a serious turn iv
Mr. Gould's indisposition were circulated,
and they even went so far as to have him
dead before the close of the boara. This had
a very depressing influence upon ihe Gould
specialties, and Missouri Pacific became
the special object of attack. Its
price was forced off over 3 per cent
and the rest of the list followed, though in
but few stocks did the losses exceed a point.
The opening figures were from ts to % per
cent below last evening's prices, while Read-
ing was off % and Northern Pocific pre-
ferred &fe. and the market declined from the
first sales, with Missouri Pacific in the lead.
The greater portion of the decline was made
in the first half hour for most of the list. A
reaction was made toward 11 o'clock, but the
decline was soon resumed with greater
activity, and Missouri Pacific dropped 3%
per c«it. Another rally occurred toward
11:30, but it was of short duration, and
the market became more quiet, but re-
mained heavy, closing at about the lowest
prices reached. The whole active list is
lower this evening. Missouri Pacific lost 3
per cent, Reading 1%, St. Paul IV2, New
England 1%; Union Pacific, Northern
Pacific preferred and Fort Worth &Denver
IVB each. Railroad bonds were quiet and ir-
regular. Minneapolis & St. Louis equip-
ments rose 2%, to 51%. Texas
Pacific income receipts lost 2%, at 44, and
Mobile & Ohio third debenture cer-
tificates 2, at 25. Government bonds
were dull and steady. State bonds
were dull -and steady. Petroleum closed
weak. Consolidated exchange opend at
867.c; highest, B<%c; lowest 85 _c; closed
86.se Stock excangc opened at 87%c;
highest, 87 .c; lowest 85 .c; closed 80&c;
sales, 390.000. Money on call was easy at
2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 4%
do _; sterling exchange quiet but steady at
$4.86% tor 60-day Dills, and $4.83% for de-

mand. The total sales of stocks to-day were
172,406 shares, including:
Del.,Lack&W. 5,900 Or. Trans 3.250
Erie 4.400; Reading 61,400
Lake Shore... 4,600 St. Paul 33.195
Louis, d: Nash. 4,150 Union Pacific. . 9.560
Missouri Pac. 11,185 Western Union 7,007
Northwestern.. 3, 825 1

Clearings were $98,939,101; balances
53.718.198. For the week— Clearings, $563,-
--767,067; balances, '$29,060,906.

R. M. NEWPORT A. SON,
Investment Backers,

152. 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,
Minn.Buy and Sell Stocks Bonds and RealEitatf

Quotations or Stocks and Bonds.
New York. May Stocks and bondsclosed at the following prices bid:

U. S. 4s reg 127% Hocking Valley.. 19
do 4s coup... .127% Houston & Tex.. 13
do 4 Vis reg....107 Illinois Central. llßV2do 4Ui coup. .108%i1ad.,8. &W..... 10fe

Pacific 6s of '95.121 Kansas _
Texas. 13%

La. stamped 45.. 90!& Lake Erie & W.. 14%
Missouri 6s 102 dopfd 43_
Ten. new set 65.. 104 _ Lake Shore 90%

do do 5s 96 Louisville & N. . 54%
do do 35..... 71 _> Louis. &N. A... 34

Canada So. 2ds. 92 _ Mem. & Chas.... 53
Ceu. Pacific 15t5.115% Michigan Cen... 78 _
Den. &R.G.lsts.ll9 Mil.. 1,. S. & W.. 55

do do 4s 78 dopfd 88
D. & R.G.W. lsts 71%. Mpls. & St. L.V.. 6
Erie 2ds 97.2 dopfd 12
M. K. &T. G. 6s. 64 Missouri Pacific. 73%

do do 6s — 56 Mobile* Ohio.. 8
Mutual Union 6s 93 _

Nash. & Chatt.. 75
N. J.C. Int. cert. 104 V2 N. ,T. Central.... 82 _
N.Pacific lsts... 118% N. & W. pfd..... 46 _

do do 2ds„ ..106% North'n Pacific. 1"2 .»
N. W. c0n5015.. .141 do pfd.... ..... 49%

do deb. 5s 109 - Northwestern.. .108 _
Or. & Trans. 6s. 99 dopfd.. 143
St.L.&I.M.G.6s 82 N.Y. Centra 1.. ..105%
§t.L._ . F.(-).M.116%iN.Y.,C. & L.. 14Vi
St. Paul consols.l 27 1 do pfd......... 65
St.P. C. &P.lstsl2o Ohio & Miss .... 19%
T. P. L. G. T. X.. 46% dopfd 80
T. P. R. G. T. R. 70% Ontario* W.... 15%
Union Pac. lsts. ll4 Oregon Imp 52Vi>
West Shore 103% Oregon Nay..... 94
Adams Express.l3B ' Oregon Transc'l 23%
Alton &T.H.... 36 Pacific Mai1..... 33%

do dopfd.... 70 Peoria, D. *£... 18 _
Amer. Express.. 109 Pittsburg 158
8.. C. R. & N.. . . 50 Pullman P. Car.. 147%
Canada Pacific. 58 . Reading 60%
Can. Southern.. 48 _ Rock 151and..... 107 _
Central Pacific. 30% St. Louis & S. F.. 28.2
dies. & 0hi0.... 1 _ dopfd 66%

do l6tspfd... 3% do lsts pfd. ...112
do 2ds pfd... 2.2 St. Paul 66%

Chicago &!Alton 136 do pfd 108 _>
Chicago. B. &(J. 112% St. P., M. & M...101
C, St. L.*P... 11 St. P. & Omaha.. 36%

do pfd 31 aopfd 109
Cm., San. &C. 56% Tenu. C. & 1.... 25«*>
Cleveland & Col 46 Texas Pacific... 19 _
Del. c. Hudson.. 109 _ T. & O. C. nfd... 40
Del. Lack. W..128 _ Union Pacific... 53%
Den. &R. G.... 17 lU. S. Express... 71 • _
East Term 91*. w., St. L. & P... I2i*>

do Ist pfd.... 60 dopfd 23%
do 2d pfd.... 22 I Wells Fargo Ex.135

Erie 24% Western Union. 75%
do pfd 5..%! Am. Cotton Oil.. 30%

Fort Wayne 15:5.2 Colorado C0a1... 34%
Fort Worth &D. 29% 1

SEVEN CORNERS BANK
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.

R. M. Newport, President
W. B. Evans, Cashier

Michael Defiel, Vice President.
C. A. Hawks. Asst. Cashier

Railway and Mining Shares.
NEW YORK.

Amador $1 75 Home stake $10 50
Bodie 2 40 Iron Silver 3 SO
Cal. B. II 2 00 Plymouth 9 25
Cala.& Va 10 75 Proustite 1 IO
El Cristo 1 70 Sutro Tunnel.... 12

SAX PBAHCIBCO.
Alta $1 15 Navajo $2 10
Best* 8e1.... 415 Ophir 7 02 %Bodie Con 240 Potosi 360
Chollar 375 Savage 445
Con Cal.& Va.lo 87.2 Sierra Nev.... 4 05
Crown Point.. 5 62% Union Con 3 50
Gould ACurry. 4 10 Nevada Q. ... 390
Hale* Nor... 7 62% N. Belle Isle.. 3 45
Mexican... .. 4 15 .Grand Prize.. 2 40

-LOCAL MARKETS.

St. Paul.
Wheat was without change, and buyers

were not in the least active in taking hold
yesterday. Corn was a little weaker. Oats
steady. Barley quiet. Corn meal steady.
Hay was firm, with timothy higher. Flax
seed declined 3c Eggs firm. The call :

Wheat— No. 1 hard, 86c bid; No. 1 north-
ern, 85c bid; No. 2 Northern. 83c bid.

Corn— No. 2, 55c bid: 56c asked.
Oats— No. 2 mixed. 36c bid, 36 %c asked;

May. 35V2C bid. 36.2 c asked; June, 34c bid;
No. 2 white, 36c bid, 36c asked ; No. 3. 33c
bid.

Barley— No. 2, 60c bid ; No. 3, 55c bid.
Ground Feed— 1, $21 bid, $21.50

asked.
Corn Meal—Unbolted, $21.50 asked.
Bran— Bulk, $11.50 asked.
Hay— 1. $13 asked; No. 1 upland

prairie, $14 bid; timothy, $17 bid.
Flax Seed— Sl.3o bid. *
Potatoes— 6oc bid, 65(. 70c asked.
Eggs— bid, 13c asked.
Sales— lcar oats, 36c : 1 car No. 2 mixed

oats. June. 34c; 3 cars potatoes, 65c; 1 car
potatoes, 67c.

CLARK & -METIS,
(Successors to S. F. Clark,")

104 East Fifth Street, St. Paul.
GENERAL COMMISSION,

Wholesale Butter and Eggs, and Shippers of
Fruits and Vegetables.

Produce Exchange.
Butter is very weak, with considerable ac-

cumulating and prices again declining, with
the prospect ;of a still further fallingoff.
Apples are without change. Oranges a little
firmer. Strawberries, wliich mostly come
from Tennessee and Illinois, are in fair sup-
ply. Cheese unchanged. Poultry quiet.

VAN HOVEX& CO.,
Lite Stock Commission Merchants, Room 3,
Exchange Bldg., SIOUXCITY, lowa. Refer-
ence—Ed. Haakihson, Sec.Union Stock Yards
Co. A. S. Garretson, Cashier Sioux National
Bank; F. T. Evans, D. T. Hedges, Sioux City;
Albert Scheffer. Pres. Commercial National
Bank, St. Paul, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Chamber of Commerce.

Local buyers were holdingof for, and suc-
ceeded in obtaining concessions for sample
wheat. Early sales were 80 _c for No. 1
hard, but later sellers were holding for 87c.
without however, disposing of much stuff.
Receipts here were 115 cars, and 64 were
shipped out. Duluth reported 5 cars on
track. Estimates on Monday's visible supply
decrease are over 1,000,000 bu. Local
stocks are expected to show a falling off of
250,000 bu. Followingare the closing quo-
tations: No. 1 hard, in store, cash, 85%c;
June, SStic; July, 86 _c; on track, 86.2c;
No. 1 northern, in store, cash, 84c; June,
84 _-c; July, 85 Vic; on track. 85i_c; No. 2
northern, in store, cash, S2c; June, 82c;
July, 83c; on track, 82. ic

Sales included 5 cars No. 1 hard, delivered,
atß6%c; 5 cars No. 1 hard, o. t., at 86 2 c;
9 cars No. 1 northern, delivered, at 85% c;
8 cars No. 1 northern, delivered, at 85c ; 3
cars No. 1 northern, 85>_c; 5 cars No. 1
northern, o. t., at 86c: 3 cars No. 2 north-
ern, o. w. b., at S3 _c; 1 car No. 2 northern,
deiivered.at 82%c: 3 cars No. 2 northern, at
82. 2C; 2 cars No. 2 northern, delivered, at
82c; 2 cars No. 2 northern, deiivered.at 83c;
1 car No. 2 northern, delivered, at 82i/oc;
1 car rejected, delivered, at 80c ; 4 cars re-
jected, delivered, at 79c; 1 car oats, at 36% c;
1 car corn, at 54c ; 1 car corn, at 53c

Flour— market remains quiet, but
there is more inquiry as stocks decline in the
hands of jobbers. Flour has beeu selling
from second hands in many sections far be-
low the present cost of production. Mill.is
are making no effort to meet such competi-
tion, but sell in such quantities as are wanted
at the new quotations. The amount called
lor is steadily gaining and the amount of
production is steadily losing. Many winter
wheat mills are down, and the number of
spring wheat mills going out of activity is
steadily lessening. Altogether the outlook
grows "encouraging for milling. Patents,
sacks to local dealers, $1.70: patents toship, sacks, car lots. $4.30@4.50; in barrels.
$4.70(&4.9); delivered at New England
points, $5.35@5.00; New York points, $5.25
@5.50; delivered at Philadelphia and Balti-
more. $5.20@5.40: bakers", here, $3.75®
3.90; superfine, $2<g 3; red dog. sack. $1.50®
1.60: Red dog, barrels, §1.05©1.75; Rye
Hour. pure, cwt., $1.70.

Bran and Shorts —Bran was dull, and very
freely offered at $10.50 in bulk, though some
parties sold well ahead and asked more.
Shorts were scarce and in good request at
$12® 12.50.

Corn— Quiet at 52<7?54c on track, with
about enough offered to meet the demand.

Oats— demand was pretty eood at 34
®37V2C for fair mixed to nice white. Very
choice white held a Utile above.

Flax— Sales at $1.30. Chicago, 51.36.
Hay— Good wild was in good demand at

$12®16, while poorer cars shaded down
from trie figures mentioned according to
quality of stock. Some was in very bad con-
ditionand nearly worthless for feeding pur-
poses.

WHEAT movement.
The following are the receipts and ship-

ments of wheat to-day:
Points. Rec'ts. Ship'ts

Minneapolis 65,550 36.480
Duluth 9,690 193,891
Chicago 24.911 16,085
Milwaukee 23,145 3.575
New York 135,750 84,471
Philadelphia 709 5,727
Baltimore 1,172
Toledo 1.500 3.550
Detroit 1,524 6,230
St. Louis 9,000 2,000
Kansas City 400

Total 273.351 352,103
MINNEAPOLIS STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.

The following table shows the state inspec-
tion of wheat at Minneapolis for the past
twenty-four hours:

Spring Wheat._ North'n « _ s;
c 1 P £. -Railroads. ». a J. cc S _•

' i-.CC- s- -1
HH . . © ;_.
P M tO '. & C

&::::?£_.....

M.&M.Breck. div. 9 4 2....~~
M. &M.F. F. div. 29 4 2....
St. Paul A Duluth 1 6
Minneapolis* St.L ... 24 5 ... 5 1
Minneapolis &P.. 3 2 1
Northern Pacific. 18 9 1 2
C, St. P., M. &0. ...: 13 3.... 2....

Total grades.. 59 57 17 .... 10 3

Total cars, 146.
Other Grains No grade corn, 2 cars; No. 2

oats, 3 cars; No. 3 oats, 9 cars.
Inspected Out— Wheat— No. 1 hard, 22 *

cars; No. 1 northern, 20 cars; No. 2 north-
ern, 20 cars ; rejected, 2 cars.

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION,
Wheat, Com, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay,

14 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul.

LIVE. STOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was quiet. The arrivals consisted of twocars only. There was -a fair demand for
Saturday, -anG ~ the yards are pretty well
cleared out of cattle. The business of the
past week was comparatively good, and the
prospects of the coming week are good also.Hogs are a trifle lower but m fair demand.
Good sheep are in demand at good prices.
Sales were:

Cattle-
No. Ay. Wt. Price
lOsteers 1.400 $3 90
15 steers.. 1,213 37517 steers 1.089 3 65
3cattle 1,325 3 65
5 cattle 1,230 340

22 cattle 1.052 3 40
2cattle 1.650 3 00
Seattle 1.625 325 ,
1 cow 1,775 3 00
1 c0w.... .-. 850 3 00
2cows 1,125 325
1 cow 1,000 3 00
1 bull 1,775 260

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO..
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Cash market for Hogs*

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. •
Receipts. 15 cars hogs— Sales:
Hogs-

No. Ay. Wt.Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
67 265 £5 45 155 2.1 $5 35
77 203 5 35 160 276 540
78 215 525 58 253 535
64 247 530 69 234 530
66 242 535 61 207 525
62 ....270 5 10 65 236 530
67 225 535 65. .....249 535
65 275 535 |

Cattle-
No. Ay. Wt. PricelNo. Ay. Wt. Price
1 1.-60 «3 603 1.450 S3 25
1 1,410 3 50|l 1,090 300

Kan. City.
Kansas City, May 26.— Cattle— Receipts.

1,100; shipments. 590; strong and active;
good to choice corn-fed. 54.3(K??;4.70; com-
mon to medium.S3.2s@4; stockers, $2®2.90;
feeders, 53@.3.00; cows, ?2_.:..50. Hoes-
Receipts, 8,000: shipments. 2,500; market
opened steady for heavy aud slow, and 5®
10c lower for common and light, closing

weak on all grades : good to choice, $5.45©
5.55; common, ©5.40; skips and pigs,
52.50@4.90. Sheep— Receipts, 6.000; ship-
ments, 410; slow and weak with quotations
unsettled.

Chicago.
Chicago, May 26.—Cattle—Receipts.1,500;

market strong; steers, $3.90@5; stockers
and feeders, 82.90(^4.15 ; cows, bulls and
mixed. 51.85®3.55; Texas cattle, 51. 75. 4.

Receipts, 13,000; market slow, s@ioc
lower; mixed. 1Oft 5.05; heavy, go.50(&
5.80: light. g5.25©5.60; skips, gl(s-5.00.
Sheep— Receipts, 2,000: shipments, 800;
market steady : natives. ?3.40@5; Western.
$4.. 4.80 Texans, §2(5:4.20; lambs, 40c@
53. 75 per head.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY
HAS

MONEY TO LiO-A.!-",
On Improved real estate at lowest current

rates. No delays.
Rcom 28, German-American Bank.

Peter Berkey. President
C.G. Johnson. General Manager.

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & IIYNDMAN.
90 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
New York Dry Goods.

New York. May 26.— Though no activity 'was remarked in any direction, the close of.
the week show a large business completed in
cotton goods, in which colored cottons
shared very freely. New York mills wide
sheeting were advanced to the basis of25c '

for 10x4 bleached. Woolen poods were very
dull. The I'ranker Manufacturing company s j
flannels of low and medium grades of plain \u25a0

scarlet and blue and scarlet, and bicycle '
twills will be sold at auction on Friday, June '
1, without reserve.

Cincinnati Whisky.
Cincinnati. May 26.—Whisky quiet; sales,757 bbls finished goods on basis §1.13. j

GERMANIA BANK,
(.STATE BANK,)

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex. Ramsey, William Bickel,
President. Cashier.

Notice of Application for Liquor
License.

City Clerk's Office, >
St. Paul, May 19, 1888. 1

To Whom ItMay Concern -
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named person has applied for
a license to sell intoxicating liquors lor
the year 1888, at the place or location
hereafter stated:

Faulus John, 343 Robert street.
Now, therefore, notice is further given

that said application will be heard and
considered by the undersigned, at the
Council Chamber in the City Hall, on
Saturday, the 2d day ofJune, A.D. 1888,
at 10 o'clock a. m., where all persons in-
terested may appear and will be heard.

THUS. A. PRENDERGAST,
may2l-2t-mon City Clerk.

State cfMinnesota, Ramsey County. 1
District Court. Second Judicial District. )

In the matter of the assignment of Warnerand Morgan Machine Company.

Notice of Ass'g lee's Sale.
The undersigned will receive bids up to

and including June 9. A. 1). 1888, for the
machine shops, blacksmith shops and foun
dry. and tools and machinery therein, in-
cluding steam hammer, six forges, one
twenty-five horse-power engine, one sixty
horse-power boiler, six new lathes, five drillgrinders, one forty horse-power boiler and
small stock of scrap and bar iron, and the
land upon which said shops arc situated,
Comprising about one acre' situated at South
Park, in Dakota county. Minnesota, and re-cently run, owned and operated by Warner
and Morgan Machine company.

This property will all be sold together, and
not in parcel . and the sale must be for cash.

It can be examined any day on the prem-
ises at South Park station, tin Chicago, St.
Paul &Kansas Cityrailway.

JOSEPH 11. LAWHENCE,
Assignee of Warner and Morgan Machine

Company.
Room "61. 'National German-American bankbuilding, St. Paul, Minn.

& BROS.,

PLUMBERS,
DEALERS 121

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!
96 East Third Street,

#

And 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

NI.KHNI-N Ph rP-* Analytical.. Jjlj-01-Ijl.-,andTechnicalChem-
-Ist; Office and Lab. No. 366 Jackson
Street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal atten-
tion given to all kinds of Assaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied
to all arts and manufacture--.

'f% results largest circulation
imff\ <fand most advantageous rates

UC\aS L are given by the Globe, thew great '-Want" medium. '

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ents that we, whose names are here-

unto subscribed, have agreed .to associate,
and do hereby associate ;• ourselves . to-
gether ifor - the '; •% purpose 'of \u25a0 becoming
a bedy corporate under and Dy virtue 01
the provisions of title r two (2) of char«te
thirty-four(34) of the General Statutes ofthe
State ofMinnesota and the nets amendatory
thereof, and to that *end and for that 1pur-
pose have adopted and do hereby adopt andsign the following articles of incorporation:

Article I—The name of the corporation
shall be "The D. D. Lambie Dental and
Surgical Instrument Company." and thegeneral nature of its business shall be the
manufacturing, buying, selling and dealing
in ail kinds, ofdental and surgical instru-
ments, appliances, supplies and merchan-
dise, with full power and authority -to
acquire, hold, manage, control and dispose
ofany and all kinds of property, of whatso-ever kind or nature, and to "transact all
business and do any and all acts and things
whatsoever, necessary, proper, convenient,
desirable or incidental to the carrying on of
the, business above mentioned, "or"to theconducting or management of any of the
business of said corporation.

The principal place of transacting the
business of said corporation shall be at thecity ofSt. Paul, county of Ramsey, state of
Minnesota.

Art. 2—The time of the commencement of
said corporation shall be the twenty-fifthday
of -May, A. 1). 1888, and the period of its
continuance shall be thirty years.

: Art. The amount of "the capital stock
ofsaid corporation shall be forty thousand

10,000) dollars, and shall be paid in in
money or its equivalent in merchandise or
other property, as the board of directors may
order or agree upon at the time of the is-
suance and delivery of the certificates of said
stock.

Art. 4—The highest amount of indebt-
edness or liability to which said corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be the sum
of fifteen thousand ($15,000. dollars.

Art. s— The names and place ofresidence
of the persons forming this association for
incorporation are: David D. Lambie. Will-
iam E. Hall. William L. Wight, all residing
in the city of St. Paul, county ofRamsev,
state of Minnesota.

Art. The government of said corpora-
tion and the management of its affairs shall
be vested in a board of three directors, all of
whom shall be elected from and by the stock-
holders at the annual meeting of such stock-
holders, to be held at St. Paul, Minnesota, on
the first Monday of July of each year,
or at such other time or- meeting as* the
stockholders may hereafter byresolution or
by-law prescribe.

The following named persons shall con-
stitute the first board of directors, viz: David
D. Lambte, William E. Hall, William L.Wight,
and shall hold their office until their succes-
sor are elected and qualified. Said first
board of directors may adopt such by-laws
as they deem proper for the government of
said corporation, which by-laws shall remain
in force until by-laws shall be adopted by
the stockholders at a regular meeting or a
special meeting thereof, called for that
purpose.

The officers of said corporation shall con-
sist ofa president, secretary aud treasurer,
and such other officers as may hereafter be
prescribed by the by-laws. All officers shall
be elected in such manner, at such times, for
such periods, and shall perform such dutiesas may be prescribed by the by-laws.

Until their successors are elected and qual-
ified, David D. Lambie shall be president
and treasurer, and William L. Wight secre-
tary of said corporation.

Art. 7—The corporate stock of said cor-
poration shall be divided into four hundred
shares of one hundred ($100) dollars each.

No sale, transfer or other disposition of
any of the shares of said capital stock shall
at any time be made by the owner or holder
thereof unless he shall first give notice in
writingto the secretary or president of said
corporation of his desire to sell, transfer, or
dispose of the same; and said corporation
shall, for a period ofthirty (3o) days after the
receipt of such notice, have the "priorright
to purchase said stock, if the board of di-
rectors shall so elect, at its then actual
value.

Provided, however, that the board of
directors may by resolution waive such right
to purchase said stock. Any sale or transfer
to persons other than to said corporation, of
any of the stock of said corporation contrary
to the provisions of tbess articles, or before
the expiratisn of thirty (30) days from the
receiDt by said corporation of"the notice
above specified— unless the right of said cor-
poration to purchase said stock shall be
waived as herein provided—shall be abso-
lutelynull and void.

In witness hereof we have hereunto set our
names anil affixed our seals, this 25th day of
May, 1888.

DAVID D. LAMBIE, [Seal]
! WM. E. HALL, Seal.]

WM. L. WIGHT. [Seal/]
In presence of—

A. D. Coxdit,
H. C. Elleb.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, i
County op Ramsey. f

On this 25th day of May, A. D. 1888.
before me, a notary public in and for said
county and state, personally appeared David
D. Lambie, Win. E. Hall, and William
Wight, to me well known to be the same
persons who signed and executed the foregoing articles of incorporation, and they
duly acknowledged that they signed and
executed the same as their free and deed.

A. D. CONDIT,
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn.

[Notarial Seal.]

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1Department of state. \
Ihereby certify that the within instrument,

was filed forrecord in this office on the 25th
day of May, A. D. 1888. at 12 o'clock >!.,
and was duly recorded in book U of Incor-
porations, on page

H. MATT-ON. Secretary of State.
1-17-151

jVJOTICE TO CREDITORS— STATE OF
It Minnesota, County of Ramsey— ss. In
Probate Court, General Term, " May 12,
1888.
In the matter of the estate of Springer

Harbaugh. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of

Probate of the county of Ramsey .ill. upon
the third Monday of the month ofNovember,
A. D. 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m., hear,
examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against said deceased;
and that six months from and after the date
hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time all
claims not presented or not proven to its sat-
isfaction shall be forever barred, unless for
good cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court.
[l. s.J E. S. GORMAN. Judge of Probate.

L. L. C. Bkooks, Administrator.
H. J. Horn, Attorney.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey ss. District Court.

Elizabeth Schaefer, Andreas Faltermann,
Philipj) Faltermann, Konrad Faltermann,
Heiurich Faltermann, Franciska Schnall,
Gabriel Faltermann, Katherine Sitt, Mar-
garetha Schcrdt. Barbara Faltermann,
Plaintiffs, vs. Mary S. . Seltzer, Allen B.
Seltzer, Michael A. Faltermann, Mary K.
Faltermann, William A. Faltermann, De-
fendants.

SUMMONS.
The State of Minnesota to the above-named

defendant: '

You. and each of yon, are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer the complaint
in the above entitled action, which is now
on file in the office of the clerk of the above
court, at the City of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey and state of Minnesota; and to serve
a copy of your answer to said complaint on
the subscribers, at their office in the cityof
St. Paul, in the county of Ramsey, within
twenty days after the service of this "summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such serv-
ice: and ifyou fail to answer the said com-
plaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the court for the
relief asked in said complaint. That the
above action is for the partition of the
following described real estate, situate in
said county, viz. : The western half ('.'2)
ol lot numbered ten (10), in block numbered
eleven (11), of Winston's addition to the
cityof st. Paul, according to the plat thereof
on file and of record in the office of the Reg-
ter ofDeeds of Ramsey county. Minnesota.: Dated this sth day of May, A. D. 1888.

BROWN &SCHRADER,. Plaintiffs' Attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

DR. WOOD, 4i3 Fiftn street,Un- TVUUUf sioux city, iowa.
\u25a0 Regular Graduate in Medicine

jK&'Zi• —20 years' hospital and pri-
Vfgllga ft vate practice— lo in Chicago

jfß_|S£gS /3 U1< 1 New York — Lstab-
__£_ !I^s___? in sloux City
GtSm. ______> • hie Years. Has the~_t__ _m_i-T largest Medical and Sur-
erical Institute and Eye and Ear
InfirmaryIn the West— Rooms forpa-
tients at fair rates; facilities to meet any
emergency —A Quiet Home and best care and
skill forLadies during Pregnancy and Con-
finement.' Dr. WOOD is still treating all
Private, Nervous, Chronic and Spe-
cial diseases, Seminal Weakness
(vitallosses), Impotency (loss of power)
and all Feinae Diseases, Irregularities,
etc.— Cures guaranteed or money re-
funded—Charges fair. Terms cash.
No injurious medicines used. —Patients at
a distance treated by mail.— Medicines sent
everywhere free fro"m gaze or breakage.—
State your case and send forOpinion and
terms. Consultation strictly confidential,
personally or by letter.— 6c postage for
Illustrated 84-page HOOK (for both sexes)
and MEDICAL JOURNAL. (^"Men-
tion this paper.)

xJjbjA.ll IN let Fever, 'Measles,
Gatherings, Catarrh, Old Age, Etc.. Etc., en-
tirely relieved by a device which is pos-
itivelyinvisible, and which has been recom-
mended by every physician who has exam-
ined it. Itis successful in cases where every
other device or remedy has failed. Itmay.be
worn six months at a time without removal,
causing no pain or inconvenience. For sale
onlyby the inventor,
11. A. WALES, - Bridgeport, Conn.

; EVERYBODY
WANTS SOMEfHli.
WAJST Allmankind, rich WANT
«¥_\u25a0 *¥ 1 of Poor, young or RFVfaMjM— X old, male or female, mJ¥I

_-.
_ ___, white or black, are wW^T in want of SOme "

wf*T

SELL X thing. That is, they BUY!
either want to Sell

WANT something which \jr4ifjl
to they have, or toBuy to

SELL X something which BUY!
they haven't.

"WANT Itis a busy world WANT

SEULX Md *busy age, and B™-xit doesn't pay to

WANT waste much time
WANTW^T hunting for what W^T

SELL! you want. Neither is BUYX
it necessary, when,
by reading the

GLOBE'S "WANT" COLUMNS
. You can get what

\u25a0WANT you want without WANT
_*° . any bother. to
SE

"<! If you don't see BIJYI

what you want, ad-

WAIST rtiSe ,foUlivr,
<; WANT

TO Globe's "WAN I" TO
SELL! columns. BUY!

APPEAL NOTICE.
. \u25a0

Assessment for Opening and

Extension of an AlleyThrough
Block Three (3), Whitney &
Smith's Addition.

OfficeBoard of Public Works, )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., May 26,1888. J

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment ofbenefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening and
extension of an alley sixteen (16) feet
wide, through block three (3), Whitney
& Smith's addition to St. Paul, in the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, has been
completed and entered ofrecord by the
Board of Public Works in and for said
city, and that said assessment was con-
firmed by said Board on the 25th day of
May, A. 1). 18S8.

JOHN C. QUINBY,
President pro tern.

Official: W. F. Erwix,
149 Clerk Board of Public Works.

Public Notice !
Found running at large within the

city of St. Paul, in violation of the ordi-
nances of said city in relation to im-
pounding animals, and taken un by the
Poundmaster or said city, on the* 20th
day of May, ISSB, and not redeemed, the
hereinafter described animal.

Now, therefore, in accordance with
law, Iwill sell at public auction, in
front of the public pound, on Eagle
street, in the Fourth Ward ofsaid city,
on the 29th day of May, 1883, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to the highest
bidder for cash,

One Bay Horse, roan neck.
Dated May 24, 1SSS.

JOHN CUNNIFF,
Policeman and Acting Poundinusfer.

146-148

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Oakley Avenue ana
Other Streets.

Office Board of Public Works, )
City of St. l_vi'i_,Minn., May 23, 1588. f-Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their oflice in said city, until
12 in. on the 4th day of June, A. D: 1888,
for the grading of Oakley avenue, from
Prior avenue to Lynnhurst avenue;
Waltham avenue, from Prior avenue to
Bremer avenue; Lynnhurst avenue
east and Lynnhurst avenue west, from
University avenue to Feronia avenue,
and street south of Lake Iris, connect-
ing Lynnhurst avenue east and Lynn-
hurst avenue west, in said city, said im-
provements to be made under one con-
tract; according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

li. L. GOKMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwix,
145-155 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Burns Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 23,1888. \

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation ofthe city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 4th day of June, A.I). 1888,
for grading Burns avenue to a full
width, from Mound street to Bock street
(produced south), in said city, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids

K. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwix, '

145-155 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Bremer Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. PAUL.Minn., May 23, 1888. J

Sealed bids will be received by the
\u25a0 Board of Public Works in and for the

corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 4th day of June, A. D.
ISBB, for grading Bremer avenue, from
St. Anthony avenue to University ave-nue, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office ofsaid
Board.

a bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
ofthe gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

K. L. GOKMAN,President.
Official: . W. F. Erwix,I 145-155 Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Pullman Vestibule. Trains,
Wagner Vestibuled Trains,

EVERY DAYINTHEWEEK
The Only line running Pullman ana Wagner Vestibuled

Trains between Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago, is

ii<l___T_-_i

Itwas the first line in the Northwest to run Pullman 6leepin_r
cars. * \u25a0 •

Itwas the first line in the Northwest to run dining cars.
Itwas the first line in the Northwest to run vestibule cars,

and, as stated above, "The Northwestern Line' is to-day theonly line with the Pullman and Wagner famous vestibuled
train service between the Twin Cities and Chicago.

Other lines, in adopting all these improvements and con-
veniences for travel between the Twin Cities and Chicago, aroonly imitators of '"The Northwestern Line," and cannot sur-
pass iteither in equipment or train service, and in punctuality
and reliability all travelers admit that the motto of the North-
western line, "Always on Time," is an established fact.

I

>*£ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, - .
MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.\

THE BEST EQUIPPED LINE
To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. \u25a0_ LJFAVJFV T I "B-fla._sT3E-R.Psr TIIAIWS. ARRIVE.Minn-apls., St -Paul. » Daily. , Ex. Sunday. St. Panl. MiEne^p'ls.

t 6 55 AM 7 AM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Green Bay 7 lfl_>V + _T__Pvf
*220 PM 300 PM Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and Kirov 150 P . i230 PMt4 30 I'M 535 PM Eau Claire and Chippewa Fa 115.... _....* 10 ''5 \M tin 55 AMt9lO AM 945 AM New Richmond, Superior and Duluth 6 05PM +fi 4.PM
*900 PM 940 I'M New Richmond,' Superior and Dulu 655 _ M* 7 MAMt9lO AM 945 AM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet.. . 605PM+ 6_ P M*9 00 I'M 940 PM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Est -anal*.. CSSAM* 7SO ___
*220 PM 300 PM ..Chicago, Madison and Jane .ville-Fa.t I>av Express.. 150PM * 2 '.OPM*CSO PM 730 PM Chicago Fast Vestibuled Express * 730AM*803 AM*650PM 730 PMI... .Madison, Waukesha and* Milwaukee-Fast Line."." 7 30AM *803 AM

n
L,EA _.***• .- WESTERN TRAXZ7S. ___ARRiy, 7~*

SL Panl - Mmneapls-j » Daily. t -. Sunday. Hjum.^ | It-t-JT
t750 AM 825 AM ....Sioux City, Sioux Falls, Mitchell and Yankton . 6 30PM '+7 03 P.?!.!.__ ?_{ $4- !_f Fast L e. Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City..... 855 AM*9 AM| I nop _J _ _S™ Mankato Lake Crystal and Elmore 6 3.0 PM t703 PM*600 PM 640 PM Mankato, Tracy and Pierre. 855 AM 930 AM
. »__?____ __. ""T. _ ___! •

?*__? :" 1 UKXt nmg- Chicago Vestibuled Express arrives Chicago st9...0 next morning. Through Sleeper to Milwaukee on Vestibule. Express arrives there at 7.40 next morning.Weeping Cars and Dimug Cars, the finest in the world, on these Chicago Trains
u"»n .g.

Through Pullman Sleepers on Kansas CityFast Line lo Council Bluffs, Omaha and Kansas City. Also PullmanSleepers on Night Trains between St. Paul and Duluth, Ashland and Tracy. ."_™ v". Jv"w unman_____ i -'.'
,
'"''

,, !59 Er"t T,,ird

*™*'»«""
l'"'on l,o *> t«°i SlMeyStreet.

•-___; „ OH- Ills,:5 Minneapolis, |3 Kleollet House lllock and Union Depot, liridre Stiuare.W. TEASDALE, C.H.FETBCH, W-_l_t_Gen'l Passenger Agent. City Ticket Agent, St. Paul. City TieketAgt', Mlnuelpoli..
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Nolicetojiers
County Auditor's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 10, 1888. J
Sealed proposals will be received at

this oflice until '

Monday, June 4, 1888,
At 2 p. m., for

Wainscoting Basement,
and Tileing Basement
and Third Story

Of the Kamsey County Court House
and City Hall, St. Raul, Minn. Wains-
cot to be marble. The tileing can be
figured either for English or American
Encaustic Tile or Florence Marble.
Bidders can receive all information de-
sired at the oflice of the Architect, E.
P. Bassford, Room 58, GilfillanBlock,
St. Paul, Minn. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved. Mark
bids: "Proposals for Tileing and
Wainscoting," and address. M. F. KAIN,
Secretary Court House and City Hall

Special Commissioners.

Culli.m' Painless Method of
Tooth Extraction.

FTT-i*Ljll>rC_3-
l ©3, TJI3

COR. SEVENTHand WABASHA. ST. PAUL.

Sumptuous Repasts, Luxuriously Ap-
pointed Sleeping Apartments, Beau-

tiful Scenery and Courteous
Attendants, Ensure Pleas-

urable Emotions.

"THE BURLINGTON"
Fourteen -hour trains, equipped with Peer-
less Dining Cars, Pullman Rolling Palaces,
leave Minneapolis daily at 6:40 p. m.; St.
Paul, 7:30 p. m. Arrive Chicago, 9:30 a. m. ;
St. Louis, 5:20 p. m.

Returning, leave Chicago daily, 4:50 p. m.;
St. Louis, 8:30 a. m. Arrive St. Paul, 0:50
a. m. ; Minneapolis, 7 :25 a. m.

Local from La Crosse, Winona and River
Points, daily, Sunday excepted, arrives St.
Paul 1:00 p. m.; Minneapolis, 1:40 p. m.
Departing, leaves Minneapolis, 4:15 p. m.;
fat. Paul, 5 .-00 p. m.

Suburban Trains
I_?ft Un ion Depot, St. Paul, for Dayton _
Bluff, Oakland. High wood, Newport add St.
Paul Park at +0:30, *7:55 and *10:30 a. m.;
*2:00, »5:10 and .6:40 p. m. Returning,
arrive t7:45, *8:55 a. m.; *12:50, *4:30.
*0 :30 and t7 :50 p.m. __iilv. tHxcer . Sun-
-iy - „Sill tare, 10c; 10 rides, 80c; 25

rides. Si.so.
Connections are made In Union Depots:

AtChicago, corner Canal and Adams streets.
St. Paul, foot Sibley street; M.nneapolis,
Bridge Square,

Ticket Offices: Chicago, corner Clark and
Adams streets: St. Paul, corner Third and
Robert streets; Minneapolis, corner Nicollettavenue and Thiid street south.

AGENTS:
CHARLES THOMPSON, St Paul.
J. C. HOWARD, Minneapolis.

W. ,T. C. KP-NYOX, General Pas-cn_._r Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Chicago, St. Paul &Kansas City
RAILWAY.

(Minnesota & Northwestern,)
Leave j Leave Arrive ArriveMp'lis. St. Paul St. Paul Mp'lis.. J .-___-_

_, . *\u25a0 M. P. M. P. M. P. M.Chicago Mail 2:10 2:50 3:30 4-05
Chicago Ex- 7:00 7:35 a.m. a m
St. Louis &} x- -. AvM:rt

7:15 8:20
Kansas City 1- 7:3 ° 8:10 10:10 10:45
Express... I r;. -. p M- -m. p.m.p eaa ---J 0:00 6:4» 9:40 10:15

•PilfJe,-_, Austin Dodge Center, Outfield,
Plninview, Rochester, \u25a0 Peoria, Indianapolis,

West? 'aD aU poiuls East ' South - and
Dining cars, Mann Boudoir cars and Com-pany's Sleepers on Chicago night trains.
Through Sleepers on Dcs Moines night

trains. -.
City ticket offices 193 East Third street and

Union depot, foot of Sibley street, St. Paul.
City ticket office. No. 3 Nicollet House

Union Depot .Bridge square, Minneapolis.

A fi i. ST: PAUL' aIkm Minneapolis mMANltdBA
Minneapolis

a .its an
fiWH RAILWAY. m~W

Through Trains to Principal Points
In Central and Northern Alinne-
Bota, Dakota, Montana, Manitoba
and British Columbia.

Leave Arrive "

St. Paul. St. PauL
Morrisand Wahpeton aS :10 am aC -55 d mAberdeen and Ellen- y

.,da ,? Express _ 8:10 am 6 .spn
St. Cloud, Fargo and

GrandForks a8:20 am a6:4spn
Osseo and St Cloud. a 2:30 pm a 11:55 am
Excelsior and Hutch-

inson ....... a 4 :45 p m :47 a mAnoka, St. Cloud aud
•tVillmar a3:45 pm all:10an

Princeton and Milaca a 3:45 p m all :10 a m
watertown, ,'ahpe

ton, Cassel ton, ope
and Larimore b7 :30 pm c 7:25 amCrookstou, Winnipeg
and Victoria
Through Express . . 8 :30 p m 6 :55 a mFergus Falls, Fargo,
Grand Forks,Neche 8:30 p m G :55 a mMmot, Buford, Great
Falls and Helena.. d9:3opm 0 155 a m

All trains dailyexcept as follows: a e_<Sundays: b Saturdays as far as Wabpetodonly ; c Mondays from Wahpeton only;d ex-cept Saturday ; c except Monday.
Ilirough sleepers to Great Falls, Mont,

and points west of GrandForks Monday andThursdays only. '__«_?9__S TOF??*_ JB8 St Paul-Corner Thirdand Jackson ; Union depot. ™

VISCQNSINI HHIjtU*ViVjJ
-ENTRALIf w£3L|T Q_ M

%_rlßll|l||m^

MINNEAPOLIS. I-HAVI,. .jijiive.'
Chicago, Milwaukee, """ ~ ~ "

Chippewa Falls,Eau fal:lspji a7:SOAMClaire, Neenah, Osh- I
kosh, Fond dv Lac 1
and Waukesha I Ia":50pm a4:lop3f

ST. PAUL. I LEAVE. | ARKIVE.
Chicago, Milwaukee, _

Chippewa Falls, Eau fa2:oOi-M a7:lsA__i
Claire, Neenah, __- J " -^.**
kosh, Fond dv Lac 1
and Waukesha I Laß:3orMia3 :40 px

a Daily. ~ ~*—Pullman Palace Sleeping .Cars and the Cen-tral's famous Dining Cars attached to allthrough trains.
CITY OFFICES

St. Paul— East Third street: a S.Robh, City Ticket Agent.
FUnion Depot—Brown _ Kne Agents.

-Minneapolis— l 9Nicollet House Block*.H. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent
Union Depot— H. .Martin, Agent.

3

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
The DiningCar Line to Fargo, Helena, Butteand the Pacilic Northwest.

Leave ArriveDining Cars on Pacific St. Paul St. Paul
Express Trains. Daily. Daily.

Portland Express (lim-
ited) forFargo,Grand
Forks, Grafton. Pem-
bina, Bismarck, Miles
City, Helena. Butte,
Tacoma, Portland,etc 4:00 p. m. 5:05 p. m,

Passenger Express -for
Fergus Falls, Wahpe
ton, Milnor, Fargo
Miles City, Helena!
Butte, Spokane Falls.
etc 8:00 p.m. 7:10 a.

Dakota Express for
Sauk Center, 'Morris,
Fargo and intermedin
ate points *<. a.m. 37 p.m.

mv OUTANT— Pacific Coasj
Express stops at principal peints only. PAS-
SENGER EXPRESS makes all stops. DA«
KOTA EXPRESS makes all stops. SECOND-CLASS SLEEPERS only on trains leavingSt. Paul at 8:00 p.m. daily. *Daily except
Sunday. Through Pullman Sleepers daily
between St. Paul and Grand Forks, Fergus
Falls and Wahpeton. C. E. STONE, City
Ticket Agent, 173 East Third Street. St. Pauli
B. N. AUSTIN, City Ticket Agent, 19 Nicol-
let House. Minneapolis.

' 5

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Lv.St.PanllArSt.Paa;
Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. *S :45 am *7:25 D mSt.Louis& Kan City Ex *3 am »7 nmM atertown & Pac. Div. I -°^ *.^"V—; *3:ooam .1.50 0 mAlbert Lea Accom .... *3: 15D mi*10 :50a_»
Excelsior & Winthrop *3:15 p m;*lo :soa mSt. Louis 'Through' Ex t6 :25 in +9 :00 amDcs Moines * Kansas I

cfiSf_S_g:::ff,£,Sg,g.«»Chicago "Fast" Ex.. .. dO-2 .\ m| *\u0084s*£
«•

Daim- Vex Sundays. +. ex. Saturday 7«• , Monday. F, Sunday only* oaiuraa *'
•;i_i

1_? eLi.ce' S_ Paul, comer Third and
FourfhirreeLS,ftDddepot

'
Broadway, foot of

- ; x

i^-*. TICKET OFFICES:
/£#/___**__ IG2 East Third street,
hf AND%

TICKET

Depot, St PaaL

162 East Third street
AND

Union Depot, SL Paul.
K^SjiPAVl'f Ameans Daily. B except/ Sunday. C except Monday.

D except Saturday.
\u25a0 Through Trains. L. St. FaiU. Ar. St Paul'
Mil.,Chic. &Local. |B 7 :30 a. m. ll:2op m B
LaCios.,Dub.ALo. 7*3o a. m. 11:20 pm B

i .Af.f-rrtcf.il«__ larzr'B 7:30 a. m. 6:50p'm.8
Pia.duC.M.itC.Exjß 9:40 a. m. 5:55 p .m. B
Calmer &Day.Ex. B 9:10 a. m. 8:25amOj Mil,Chi._Atl.ExlA 3 __» 0. mi I:sopm *A! Owatouua & Way. A4:lo p. m. 10:25a. 'm' A; Wawihuc- We,-.. B 4:30 p. m. 9:50a.m8

j ™st Mail, ....... A(i:4op. m. p. m.'AAberdnAMiLEx. m. 8:40a.m A
| Mil.,&Chi.Fa. .Li.lA7:30 p.m. 7:30a.m. A

Aus.,Dub.<S.ChiE_t|D 7:40 p.m. 8:25 a. m. (J


